
         Chairperson’s Christmas Message 

Dear members, Christmas is upon us following a very 
difficult year for everyone, both personally and within 
the club. I’m sure like me, you have missed our 
regular meetings which are a very necessary social 
ingredient to our club. Zoom meetings have enabled 
us to continue with some excellent speakers and 
judges for our competitions, but you will never satisfy 
the need for the personal touch which makes our club 
as successful as it is. 

               We look forward to 2021 when we can meet 
again without the restrictions placed upon us this 
year. 
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  I do hope you will all 

   Enjoy Your Christmas 

          And New Year 

        Very Best Wishes 

                 Carole 

http://www.rugeleyandarmitagecameraclub.com/


 

Upcoming dates and events 

Members please note; Pdi’s Need to be emailed to Dave Perry at 
dave.p46@sky.com by January 4th for the PDI competition on 18th January 

2021. This is the 3rd monthly competition , Subject” Christmas and the New 
Year”  

Track down your Christmas present at 

            usedlens.co.uk 

 

Click Here for Midphot Competition dates and 
rules. 

           Click here for PAGB Competition date                                                     
a                               and rules. 

https://usedlens.co.uk/
http://www.mcpf.co.uk
http://www.pagbnews.co.uk/


Congratulations to all members that received awards and from what Howard 
said, he had great difficulty choosing a winner. The top three PDI’s all received 
20 marks. Congratulations to Brain Wheatley, who needed this trophy to 
complete his grand slam. 

            Apologies if members thought Marie and I were having a domestic 
when I was trying to name the winning photographers. We weren’t. It was  

Marie asserting her authority. 

            Next newsletter 

        2nd January 2021 



                           

   Commended    River Brittle Falls    Graham Orgill    19 Points 

      Commended   Headland Home    David Perry 19 Points 

                       Commended     Derwent Water    Jan Wilson    19 Points 



 Highly Commended   Sunrise Chrome Hill   Brian Wheatley 19 Points 

             Highly Commended   Langdales over Loughrigg Tarn   Chris Shaw   19 Points 

                          Highly Commended    Out of the Mist    Marie Lakin   19 Points 



                           1st Place    New Brighton    Brian Wheatley   20 Points 

                           2nd Place    Packhorse Bridge    Linda Shaw   20 Points 

                  3rd Place   Storm Brewing Over Portland Bill  

                                         Steve Moore    20 Points   



Answer to the tie breaker question. Donald Trump offered to build a ballroom at the White House. This 

offer was politely refused.                                    £10.00 Voucher will be put into the post asap.  



 

         £20 Voucher 

           To Be Won 

Entries in by 31st December 

                       To 

              Roy Harrison 

                       At 

     harrison290@talktalk.net 

             Members Only 



Dave sent me this story to share with the 
members. He has encouraged me to tell of 
my failings when trying to take photos. 

Perhaps other members can send stories 
to me at gjcaddick@hotmail.co.uk of 

successes  and failures. Photo of last years  

Christmas dinner attendees, if only we 
could get back to normal. 



Batteries are essential kit   Story from your editor 

Along with my camera kit, I also have to carry the picnic bag with sandwiches, 
cakes and a flask. We never seem to miss anything out of the picnic hamper.
( Marie packs this. Say no more.) Dave and Carole suggested we visit the Aira 
Force Waterfall in the Lake District when we were around this area. Fully kitted 
out as I thought, we hiked up to the bottom of the falls. I took one photograph 
and the battery died. I decided not to go back and was chomping away at not  
being organized, consoling myself that Marie would probably have got better 
photographs. A visit to Powys Castle and Gardens was going really well and we 
had planned to eat lunch in the garden grounds. A suitable bench was found and 
I was munching my sandwich and clicking away when the camera died. I had to 
cut short my lunch to go back to the car for another battery. Marie says I should 
be more organized and not put stuff off till tomorrow. Do it today. I think that 
might be my New Year’s resolution. 

                               On a holiday in Norway, we were visiting Trondheim from the our Hurtigruten ship, the 
Kong Harold. Famous for it’s cathedral, a 90 minute walk ( including stops for photos ) away. We      
managed to get photos of wooden warehouse type buildings and their reflections similar to Bergen       
waterfront. Also we were able to take photos of the Chinese bridge area. Unfortunately the weather was 
dull, so the images were flat. We made it to the cathedral and amazingly the sky opened up. Camera at 
the ready, nothing. No click, I’d done it again. Flat battery. Well I think lesson learned, as we walked 
back to the ship with the improving light and me twiddling my thumbs while waiting for Marie to take 
better shots in the now gorgeous light conditions.  Then there’s all the times I’ve filled my card and   
haven’t brought another one to change. Another time perhaps. 

                             Ok members, both Dave and I have showed the club that you need to put your brain  
into gear to remember all the camera equipment you are going to need, so please send me your stories 

To gjcaddick@hotmail.co.uk 

               Happy Birthday 

    Kyra King 12th  December 

Kevin  Boycott  23rd  December 


